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To the people of Terry and adjoining counties, we want your trade. Our Dry Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Suspenders, Hosiery, Underwear, Notion etc, are the best and none cheaper. 
Our grocery stock is complete, and always fresh. Shoes a speciality. W e represent 
one of the best Tailoring firms in existence for Ladies and Men suits; also Shipley’s 
shop made boots. We guarantee satisfaction to our customers. No trouble to show  
goods. Come to see us.

Yours Lor Business

May & W right

TERRY GETS BIG RAINS Terrell To Introduce 
Highway Bill.

One of the Rains Ewer Seen Here at this Time of Year. Means 
Thousands of Dollars to the County

Ever since last Saturday the 
“ Weather Man” has been threat
ening to tear loose on us,but had I 
up to Tuesday noon only made 
a pretense, but had succeeded in 
wetting the soil two or three 
inches in depth with light show
ers, mists and dowdy weather. 
A heavy southeast wind all Tues 
day morning bore dark clouds, 
ladened with moisture before it.

Rain began falling at a good 
steady gate about 2 p. m. and 
continued until 8 p. m. with only 
occasional recesses. The pre
cipitation is variously 
estimated at from one to two 
inches, and we believe one and 
one half inches a conservative es
timate for Tuesday afternoon and 
two inches since Saturday.

The stockman who has wished

for such a rain to hasten the new | 
grass just started,has been abun 
dantly supplied, and they are 
wearing a smile that wont come 
off for some time, at least.

The farmer has got one just as 
broad, and are only staying at 
town long enough to get their 
mail and supplies, then are back 
between the plow handles, or 
riding a sulkey or lister.

Tele p h o n e  communications 
from Plains, Lamesa,Tahoka and 
Lubbock, say they have had big 
rains and we are led to believe I 
the fall has been general, at least 
over the South Plains.

This rain noD only means an 1 
abundance of early grass and j 
much farming, but also means1 
that all business will pick up.

Road Work Has Begun

S. H. Howell of Tahoka arrived 
here last week with a road con
struction crew and has begun 
work on the public road east 
from Seminole.' The first work 
is being done on the sand bed 
near the J. W. Miller ranch three 
miles east of town. Mr. Howell’s 
two children accompanied him 
here and have entered the public 
school.

A. C. Copeland, a contractor 
from Gomez, who was one of the 
bidder 3 on the contract let to Mr. 
Howell, will arrive in about ten 
days with his construction outfit 
and will assist Mr. Howell with 
the work. With this doublecrew 
at work tbepublicroadtoLamesa 
will soon be completed.—Sem
inole Sentinel.

HON. H. B. T E R R E LL.

West Texas.—Hon. H. B. Ter
rell of this city, representing 
Senatorial District No. 8 in the 
33rd. Legislature, has nrepared 
a bill which will be introduced in 
the Senate proposing to create a 
non-salaried highway commission 
of five members, with authority 
to employ a skilled highway en 
gineer at a salary not to exceed 
four thousand dollars per annum, 
whose duty it shall be to make a 
general highway plan of the 
State, to gather information and 
compile statistics relative to the 
mileage, character and condition 
of the highways of the different 
counties of the state, and give 
the County Commissioners the 
benefit of his counsel in matters 
pertaining to its construction.

! The department is to receive its 
support from a tax of §2.00 per 
annum on automobiles.

The necessity for a public 
highway department on some 
such basis is generally recogniz
ed, and the bill prepared bv 
Senator Terrell opens up the 
subject for legislative discussion. 
The enormous loss which the 
public highway fund undergoes 
annually though lack of skilful 
supervision in expenditure would 
many times support a public 
highway department. There is 
approximately §10,000,000 per 
annum spent on the highways of 
the State.

For Purification of Ballot

1  o  n o :  h m  -R.

Eagle Pass, Texas,—Hon. Jos. 
O. Boehmer, who will represent

the 117th district in the Lower 
House of the coming Legislature, 
will introduce a bill known as the 
Ballot Purification Bill, which is 
designed to prevent any possible 
irregularities in elections and to 
eliminate as far as possible that 
element of the voting population 
which abuses the right of 
franchise.

Mr. Boehmer is chairman of 
the Ballot Purification League 
which wa 3 organized at Del Rio 
on February 16, 1912, and the 
bill which the editor-statesman 
will introduce grew out of the 
recommendations of this body

Reviewer’s Report.
The reviewers for the Lub

bock road got in late Saturday, 
afternoon, after completing thei r 
work. They report no trouble 
at all, and that the people along 
the route are well pleased; also 
the damages will be nothing to 
mention.

They tried to bear in toward 
Meadow, but struc : lots of sand 
that would have cost much mon
ey, and besides, the people of . 
Meadow did’t seem to want the 
road for fear that some of the 
ranches might lock their gates.

The road, as we understand it, 
will begin at the northeast corn
er of the Brownfield town section 
and runs eleven miles north, one 
mile east, two miles north, one 
east and thence north to the 
Hockley county line.

We suppose the next term of 
Commissioners Court will let the 
contract for the grading.

IDont Let ‘ZERO’ Catch You and1 an Empty 1Bin
H e r e  is  t h e  p la c e  y o u  w ill a l w a y s  fin d  p l e n t y  o f  g o o d  o l d  N ig g e r h e a d  a n d  INut c o a l ,  
a l l o w  y o u r  b in  to run low. FLOUR, WIRE, POST, SALT and FEED. Always send your wagon to the

D o n t

- -  ̂ ----- --------------------- :--------- :----- JT------- --------------;---------------—■------- ;------------------------; Lubbock Grain and Coal Company
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Ube ZCerrg County IHeralb
A, J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

UiUered at  the P o s t  Office at  Brownfield, T e x as  as Second Class  mail m a t 
ter,  according to an A ct  of C ongress,  March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year * ..................................................... $1.00
Six Months . . . . . . .  .50
Three M o n t h s ...............................................................25

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month.............................. „.........................................50c
Per inch for a single issue..................................... .................... 15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion ................................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion............... ..........................................05c

A u y  r e fle c t io n  on t h e  r e p u t a t i c n  or s t a n d i n g  o f  a n y  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d 
u a l ,  f i r m  or c o r p o r a tio n ,  w i l l  be g l a d l y  a m e n d e d  if  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  

n o t ic e  of t h e  p u b l is h e r .

I mmmmmmmmmmmmmm. m
The RANDAL »

m

U  SCHOOLBOOKS!!! We have them right j  
"M here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets ^  
H and other school accessories too numer- -  
H ous to mention._____________________________ ^

S
mDrug Com pany

tik.
Your prescription will be appreciated and % 

M  will receive oui most careful attention at 
M  all times. Big assortment of sundries and W  
i f  all standard proprietory remedies. P

For Pure Drugs m

'■ Some say it would not dp for all 
to be educated. That is équiva
lant to saying the return of the 
Dark Ages would be better for 
humanity. It is strange at what 
length sensible people will go to 
defend their selfishness. We’ve 
progressed from the age of log 
school houses, nine weeks terms, 
puncheon seats and one teacher 
to ten grades—or rather books— 
of which there were ten different 
histories, a score of arithmetics, 
a dozen kinds of geographies and 
readers and spellers ranged from 
Colonial times to semi-modern. 
To say that one lone pedegogue 
could teach a big log house of 
hare-foot boys and girls and do 
them justice, is the same as say
ing one girl can handle a modern 
city department store. Good 
folks, there is absolutely no ar 
gument to be found against a 
good school. Honectly, do you 
believe the settlers would stay 
here, way off the railroad if it 
was not for our good schools? 
Don’t you believe our school is 
the best boost we have? Why 
can’ t you copie to its rescue in 
its time of need? Again we want 
to compliment the Gomez people 
for the stand they have taken, 
and we want to assure them this: 
If Brownfield should get a rail
road, and Gomez should not; if 
you should keep your school to a 
high standard of perfection,there 
will always be a Gomez. Prof. 
Hardin is a splendid teacher and 
he has as able corps of assistants 
as is possible to assemble, but he 
needs your co-operation. Men 
of Brownfield, what are you go
ing to do about your school? 
Shall we educate them at home 
or send them to Gomez, Need- 
more, or worse still, out of the 
county. It is up to you.

What has become of Joe Bailey? 
We don’t take the Port Worth 
Record.

We guess them two Florida 
Senators now believe Woodrow 
don’t mean kitty when he says 
s-c-a-t.

Gentlemen, we guess you see 
the need of some sidewalks an l 
some street grading again don’t 
you? Wade the mud darn you, 
we don’t care.

We notice that Bro. Bigger is 
after an appropriation for a Fed
eral building at Plains. Good; 
alwais start early and rustle 
like ^he—office devil.

You heard about the Cleveland 
Demacrat that couldn’t look his 
sheep in the face after the tariff 
reduction on wool, didn’t you? 
Well, can you look your children 
in the face after voting against a 
good school?

How many of you have seen 
large, clear streams with elms 
and cottonwoods on the bank and 
^our self angling perch and 
minnows, every time you closed 
yoar eyes this week. Moral: 
Plant fish ponds and trees all 
around.

We wish to call you r attention 
to the Gomez Dots, especially to 
that part in which the citizens 
a id patrons of that school pro 
pose to dig up enough money to 
cont nue the full eight months. 
The Herald wants to commend 
their patriotism and will assure 
them that their bread will some 
day return buttered. We once

thought the citizens of Brown
field would go to any length to 
better their school, but these 
thoughts got a black eye two 
years ago when our special los: 
by such a heavy majority, and 
now we know some here, who 
will not only refuse to contribute 
$10 each, to keep the school go
ing, but will work and vote like 
600 to keep the proposed special 
from carrying in the coming 
election You can’t hire a $100 
teacher for $50, nor a $50 teach 
er for $25. Most any of our 
country schools run seven and 
eight months and pay a good sal 
ary, and of course the teachers 
would take them. These citizens 
are good men and honest in their 
convictions prehaps, but their 
convictions point too much to
ward self and self interests. One 
argument we hear most is they 
don’t want to vote a tax on other 
people’s property, who have lots 
of land. You don’t mind taxing 
the poor man’s property then? 
They don’t want to educate the 
other man’s children. Once Mr. 
Carnegie was a very, very poor 
boy, and other people’s property 
educated him. Is he against 
educating the other man’s child? 
Hardly; he is spending millions 
annually to prepare the poor for 
position of worth; wage earners 
and not beggars, knowing as all 
business men do, that the less 
the bum the better the barter. 
No rich man has the foreknowl
edge to tell but that his children 
or grand-children may not some 
day have to depend on the pres
ent poor man or his sons for an

tune are recorded every day. 
“ The rich man’s loss today,
May become your own to mor’ w”

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure children 

of wetting the bed, because it is 
not a habit but a dangerous di
sease. The C. H. Rowan Drug 
Co., Deot. 1812, Chicago,111.,have 
discovered a strictly harmless 
remedy for this distressing di
sease and to make known its 
merits they will send a 50c pack
age securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any read 
er of The Herald. This remedy 
also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control 
urine during the night or day in 
old or young. The C. H. Rowan 
Drug Co is an Old and Reliable 
House. Write them today for 
the free medicine. Cure the af
flicted members of your family, 
then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy, (adv.)

READ this and think it over. 
Now since the Parcel Post has 
gone into effect you can get lots 
of good things from our store by 
mail. You can get 11 pounds of 
goods for 85 cents postage and 
then we can make up as many 11 
pound packages as you want. 
Just think of it, we have all kinds 
of fancy groceries and Chase & 
Sanborn coffee. Let us send you 
a 10 pound can of this coffee as a 
trial.

Martin & Walcott
Lubbock, Texas

Edwin Groves lost a fine horse 
Sunday at Coble & Criswell’s 
stable. He drove the horse out 
to review the Lubbock road and 
he took sick at Meadow, but got 
him hack to Brownfield. He bad 
something like blind staggers.

G O M E Z

SPECIAL NEXT WEEK--Irish potatoes going 
2 l-4c per pound for easli.

RESTAURANT
Gall at the CASH MEAT MARKET when 

in Tahoka for fresh Bread and Pies and 
all kinds of fresh Meats. Short orders in 
connection. Everything tidy and court
eous treatment at our place.

IN. W eathers Prop.
TAKOKA TEXAS

1 $10,000 in Gold Prizes
I ABSOLUTELY FREE TO FARMERS
M For best crop yields produced in Texas this year. Boys and girls are espe-
8  Cially invited to join the T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S .
w Cut out and mail this coupon today to the

TE XA S INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS, DALLAS, TEXAS, for tuil particular*.

N am e_____________________________ _____________________________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

<T> R. F. D.......................... P. O ..............................................................................................

i f  Write name o f this paper on above line.

NEAT JOB WORK
Secret Societies. Church Directory.

BUOWNFIULD CHAPTER, NO 
300, 1!. A. M

W. R. Spencer.....H*gh Priest
Geo.E. Tiernan...... Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Officers of
«ROW N FIELD LODGE 

A. F. & A. M No. 903.
W. M. Adams, W. M.
J F. Winston, Secretary 

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon i 1 each 
lunar month at 8 p m

W a d e Chapter 3 1 7  O. E. S .
Miss Annie Hamilton, W. M.
E. T. Powell. Secretary 

ejPffpla Meets Monday before the full moon 
iHBmL in each month at Masonic Hall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.

E. L. Duke N. G.
J- F. Winston, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hail.

BROWNFIELD RKBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329 

t Meets the 1st and 3rd 
A Tuesdays of each month at 
| the 1 O O F Hall at7.30pm
f Mrs. Alpha Johnston, N.G’ 

Miss Annie Hamilton, Sec;

Brownfield Cam p No. I089 W O W
J, Y. Drinkard.O. O 
J.F, Winston, Cl*rk

Meets every Satur
day night in each month In the Odd 
Fellows Hall

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
every Sunday at 10 a. m. League 
at 3 p. m. Preaching 2nd and 
4th Sundays at,LI a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Gomez: S. S. at 10 a. m. and 
preaching every 1st Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and the 
afternoons of the 2nd and ‘4th 
Sundays.

Meadow: Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

A. D. Jameson, Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST.

Sunday School and Church 
Emblems every Sunday at 10 a. 
in., at the School House. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

R. H. Banowsky, Leader. ~
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching each 1st and 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 11 
a. m. each Sunday; Jim Burnett, 
Supt.

B. F. Dixon, Pastor

HERALD SI



U  B. W R I G H T —S H E L F  H A R D W A R E

pound packages you your Always include money to cover postage.

L .  B  W R I G H T Lubbock, Texas
BEEgsaa

If you want life insurance in 
Texas -write J. I. Mabry

Slaton, Texas.
J. M. Johnston and family 

vocated the house- they recently 
sold to Powell & Banowsky, last 
week and moved to the Lea-rd 
bungalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith were 
in shopping, Tuesday.

NOTICE:—No hunting with 
dogs or guns in the Brownfield 
ranch allowed.

Ray Brownfield.
T. J. and Lence Price changed 

houses last week, T. J. going to 
the Walker lease ( and Lence 
moving into the old Price home
stead.

Homer Scott and Clay Hughes, 
of the Pleasant Valley co m munity, 
were in a few moments, Monday.

WHEN in Lubbock, stop at the 
Seitz Barn on Broadway, oppo 
site the Court House.

Otis Harper went to Lubbock 
after freight this week.

J. C. Green went to Talioka 
after freight this week.

R. G. Woods, a prominent set. 
tier of Meadow, was here Satur-

-day*.___ ________
Judge Neill is contemplating a 

trip down east next week.
NOTICE: Whoever got the

stove at the Dock Walker place 
will now please return same, as 
I need it

Lence Price
H. T. Brooks left Saturday 

for Dallas, where he goes to re
present the Brownfield lodge at 
the big Woodmen convention. 
No one went along to take care 
of him, but he was thoroughly 
rehearsed and drilled by sol- 
icitious friends before he left, 
and warned about cricks in the 
neck to those who presist in 
rubbering at skyscrapers.

NOTICE: —No hauling of wood 
chips, or any other fuel allowed 
in the Brownfield ranch.

M. V. Brownfield 
Ray

Jack Bryan was in town this 
week on business.

G. J. Rose “ swum” in Wednes
day morning after the rain.

Harry Proctor and J. L. 
Bartlett, two progressive East- 
side farmers, were in after sup 
plies this week.

McGILL Drug Store, at 
Tahoka, will close out their 
business with a big cost sale to 
begin Friday the 11th, ending 
Friday the 28th.

Walter Gracey paid the Herald 
a call Monday afternoon to see 
the—Devil.

You can get fancy stationery 
at the Herald office. Latest out.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Banowsky, on the 9th inst, a fine 
little girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
I.eedy, on the 9th inst a set of 
wins; both boys. One of them

died Sunday night and was hur
ried Monday.

YOU seldom have a change 
in a life time to buy drugs at 
absolute cost. McGill’s big 
stock will go at cost beginning 
Friday.

A letter from Dr. J. W. Ellis 
this week, annonnces that he is 
now located at Kiileen, Bell 
county, and is homesick for the 
best paper in West Texas. 
Here she comes Dock.

Mrr. W. A. Pyeatt is visiting 
friends in Brownfield this week.

Miss Clemmie Adams was 
hostess at a party at her hospit
able home, last Saturday night, 
in honor of Miss Phyllis Holgate, 
of Gomez. All report a good 
time.
, COST Saleof the entire stock 

or McGill’s Drugsat Tahoka, be- 
to-day. Better take advantage 
ginningof this sale.

The Pulliam boys were over 
from Plains last week after part 
of the 1000 bundles of maize they i 
purchased from V. E. Hargett.

We learn that several town lots j 

have changed hands lately, and 
that several more are likely to. 
Some believe there is going to be ! 
something doing here in way of 
railroad building in the near 
future The purchasers are 
mostly outsiders.

Mr. J. I. Mabrey, the in
surance man of Slaton left Tues
day, after a week’s stay here. 
He liked our country so well that 
he become a prospector before 
he left

Miss Clara Cowan, of the 
Primrose community in Hockley 
county, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lence Price, this week.

Jim Burnett came in Wednes
day morning after the rain and 
felt so good that he forked over a 
dollar on subscription.

Rev. J. C. Lewis was in to see 
us Wednesday and said that with 
one exception, in 1905, this was, 
the biggest rain he had seen in j 
Terry county in the nine years 
he has been here.

Arthur Moore was over M on- 
day and gave us an ad for his 
father, A. P. Moore, of Gomez. 
That is just the reason we got 
such a rain this week. Every 
merchant in Terry county should 
patronize the Herald and the 
rains would settle the accounts. 
Each week, Mr. Moore will hand 
out some tempting prices. This 
week its irish pototoes. See his 
ad.

Notice
All parties knowing themselves 

to be endebted to Brooks & 
Drinkard, please comeir and set
tle their acct by Jan. 1st. After 
that date we positively will not 
book any more accounts, as they 
are usualy so small that it don’t 
pay to bother with them.

Respt.
Brooks & Drinkard

Pleasant Valley.
J. W. Black went to Lubbock 

last Thursday after supplies.
Mr. and Mrs.Brock Gist spent 

Saturday night with Homer Scot 
and wife.

We have been having a few 
showers for the last day or so.

Miss Lillie Holt hp.s been sick 
for several days, but was able to 
call on Mrs. Jay Barrett, Friday 
night.

Mr. C. F. Holt came in last 
Friday from Lubbock with a load 
of cake.

Mrs. J. W. Black's baby was 
quite sick last Thursday, but is 
some better at this writing.

Mrs. Brock Gist came in last 
Thursday from her mother’s 
She and her mother have been 
visiting on th^ north Plains.

Mr. Edwin Holt has a case of 
the mumps.

Flbert Hughes came up from 
Lynn county, Sunday, where h e ’ 
has been working for Bro. L. L. I 
Forrester for the past week

D. N Arnett was. down to Ho
mer Scott’s, Friday, looking af
ter his cattle.

Mr C F. Holt left Monday-for 
Yoakum county on business.

Homer Scott and Clay Hughes 
will build a windmill tower this 
woek for Bro. Hamlet.

Jeems Rainwater.

Professional Cards.
bog

K

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone No. 7 Res Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

GEO. W . NEILL, 
Abstracter and Notary
A oompleta set abstracts of Terry counts • 
All title and legal matters given prompt 

attention.
o oi

g e n e r a l , o f f i c e s  
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

♦ ♦♦< 
♦

PERCY SPENCER +

Attorney~At-Law
:♦
:

*
♦♦♦
% Browfield, ttJZty Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ring On.
Anyone wishing to try the 

Electric Galvanic Ring under the 
inventor’s guarantee, can find 
them with H. F. Adams at the 
Brownfield Hdw. Co., A. P. 
Moore, Gomez, or at my place 1 
mile east of J-Cross. Call for 
literature and testimonials etc.

G. W. Wilkins 
Gomez, Texas.

JOB WORK
We learn that the Amended 

School Land hill has repassed 
the Senate. It now has the en
dorsement of Gov. Colquitt.

By telephone we learn that 
the drys won in the local option 
election at Plains, Tuesday, by 
13 majority.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

B U c k - K hT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly  established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLO E i  TOWN F2

'/f\  ?i\

1 WANTED! I
Your Mail Orders*

*
- For Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fancy Station- 

ĵjf® ery, Books, Jewelry, etc. W e are now in an up- 
to-date building with big city fixtures and with 
our usual up-to-now stock of pure drugs. Make 

^  our store your store. Hang out with us when in 
^  town and let the RED CROSS know your wants

*

*
*

*  RED Ck OSS PHARMACY
*  “ A l w a y s  refe red  to as the b e s t"

m  W. N. COPELAXD. G. M. COSBY.

LUBBOCK TEXAS

*
*
*
*

*
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * * *

THE HERALD S



LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY S

W e carry a large well selected stock and can fill W  
your orders on day received. Write for our drug |P 
catalogue and price list.

LUBBOCK DRUG CO.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

POULTRY! POULTRY!
m
w

I will buy your poultry in any quantity to make out 
a car for shipment on March 10th, and will until g - 
that time pay the following prices f. o. b. Lubbock. .t£ 
Hens 8c, Friers 10c and Turkeys 11c per lb. Old ^  
Boosters and Culls at market prices. W ill guaran- 
tee above prices and more if market will justify it. W
W . E. ROBINSON LUBBOCK, TEXAS %

First Response To Exempt Factories from Taxation

Galveston, Texas, Jan. '21st,
Gertrude and Haggle Jones, 

two little Texas girls at Center 
Point, Texas, were the first 
school children in Texas to make 
their contribution to the fund 
for the s'lver service for the bat 
tleship “TEXAS” . Mayor-Pre
sident of Galveston, Hon. Lewis 
Fisher, who is also Chairman of 
the State Committee in charge 
of the collection of the fund, re
ceived a day or so ago a letter 
from whese two little ladies, en
closing 20c; being a contribution 
of 10c each to this fund and 
Chairman Fisher has promptly 
responded making acknowledg
ment of the receit of this con 
tribution, which was sent to 
Chairman Fisher under a mis
apprehension of the method to 
be employed for collecting this 
fund, which is that the school 
children of Texas will on March 
18th, all over the State hand to 
their teachers in their class 
rooms their contributions to this 
fund. These contributions will 
in turn be forwarded by the 
teachers to the district supenin- 
tendents and by the district 
superintendents to the committee 
in charge of the fund.

Harris Happenings.
My letter will be short this 

week. In the first place, there
-xoji'O uracil GuJlilg IXctrt?

owing to a burnt finger, I find it 
difficult to write.

Mr. Ed Spear took his father 
and mother to Lubbock last week 
from there they went by rail to 
Oklahoma to visit their daughters 
Mesdames Sullivan and Cox.

Two cow buyers -from near 
Amarilla, were through our 
country a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McPbaul’s 
baby has been right sick but we 
learn it is alright again now. 
They had a doctor out from Lub
bock one night

Hub Hooker will live on his 
father’s plàce here this year. 
Jeff Hooker will also stay there 
and work with Hub. We are 
glad indeed to have Jeff with us 
again.

Owing to the rainy weather, 
Rev. Cox failed to fill his appoint 
raent here Sunday.

Mr. Hammond is at present 
living on thè Hub Hooker place.

We were glad to learn that 
Mrs. McPhaul Sr. has partially 
recovered from her attack of 
facial paralysis, and is getting 
batter all the time.

T. C. Ivey and Warren Bacon 
P f  S i e d  through in Bacon’s car 
last Sunday.

Last weeks rainy weather sure 
made our farmers grin.

Sand Bur.

Jno. H. Kirby V. A. Collins

Austin, Texas—Hou. Jno. H. Kirby, chairman of the Committee 
on Manufactoring in the House, and Hon. V. A. Collins, chairman 
of ' he Com nfittee on Manufactoring in the Senate, will probably 
1.5 vp under consideration the exemption of cotton mills from taxa- 
ti i fora period of 25 years and many other measures calculated to 
encourage manufacturing.

Manufacturers are also interested in the bill preventing cotton 
mill employes from working more than nine hours per day. Both 
the ownersyof mi Js and their employes are protesting against the 
n asure, stating that their business cannot be adjusted to such re
st ictions. The bill has the endorsement of the Com. of Labor.

to stay and grieve. Now fade 
the clattering presses on the ear 
and all the air a dismal stillness 
holds, save whei’e the Boss in 
trembling awe and fear, doth 
listen while a harsh supply man 
scolds. The pay-checks for the 
coming Saturday are neatly piled 
upon the Boas’s desk His 
wrinkles and the iron touch of 
gray do make him look indeed 
most picturesque. Full many a 
year the weary man has toiled, 
endeavoring to force both ends 
to meet all these years the merry 
pot has boiled, .yet can hardly 
gc t enough to eat. Ah me! What 
of the busy printery? A heavy 
mortgage rests on each machine! 
What seems to he a money min- 
tery, forsooth,leads but to bank 
i uptc.v, I ween! Of what avail 
are paper, presses, type, if they 
are each sold at a total loss? The 
answer Gentle Reader is a pipe. 
You’ve simply got to, know your 
cost. The boast of cylinders, the 
pomp of space, and all that your 
investment ever gave—the press
es are clattering at rapid pace, 
are leading you into a business 
grave.—By Joseph Sweringin 
Barnhart Book.

Price: Single, $0.00; double,
$7.50 State full circumference 
around the body in line with the 
rupture, also size of rupture and 
on which side ruptured

Remit with order as the charge 
for this truss is much less than 
others on the market without the 
improvements and advanced feat
ures this truss offers Remem 
er you are not paying for expen
sive booklets and lengthy corres 
pondence, all of which avails you 
nothing, but you are purchasing 
immediate relief at a small price. 
Manufactured by

F. H. SEELEY 
1 10 North Dearborn st

(adv.) Chicago, 111.

CARD!!!
LIKE_A CHARM

After Operation Failed fa Help, 
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Elegy In A County Print Shop,

The time-clock tolls the knell! 
of parting day, the shophands | 
rapidly wash up and leave. The1 
Foreman blithely blows his home-; 
ward way; the Boss alone remains

Rupture is Curable
Rupture is not a tear or breach 

in abdomenal wall as comonly 
supposed, but a stretching or di 
lating of a natural opening,there
fore subject to closeure if the 
bowels be held higher up.

The “ Cow Boy” Truss is made 
on a new principle and of new, 
flexible matei’ial, can be cinched 
as tight as a Maveric without dis 
comfort. No give like an elastic 
truss, no springs to chafe and 
bind you and no “ getting away” 
for the rupture—yet easy as an 
old gum shoe. Don’t loosen up 
while in the saddle like all other 
kinds. Absolutely no give to the 
rupture, yet soft as pelt. Guar
anteed the latest and best article 
on the market and you would,not 
be without it.

Jonesville, S. C.—“ I suffered with 
womanly trouble,” writes Mrs. J. S. 
Kendrick, In a letter from this place, 
"and at times, I could not bear to stand 
on my feet. The doctor said I would 
never be any better, and that I would 

' have to have an operation, or I would 
! have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper- 
i ated on me, hut I got no better. They 

said medicines would do me no good, 
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to 
improve, so I continued using it. Now, 
I am well, and can do my own work. 
I don’t feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm.”
There must be merit in this purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women— 
Cardui—for it has been in successful 
use for more than 50 years, for the 
treatment of womanly weakness and 
disease.

Please try it, for your troubles.
N. B.— Write tn: Ladles' Advisory Dept, Chatta

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.. tor Special 
Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment 
(or W omen," sent in plain wrapper, on request.

J. L. Randal and Miss Annie 
Hamilton returnd Sunday from 
Houston, where they went to 
represent the Brownfield Odd j 
Fellow and .-Rebekah lodges in ! 
the Grand Lodge.

FM SN AGAIN

G O O D  G R U B
H  a s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  h u m a n  b o d y  a s  a i r .  T h a t  is w h y  t h e

MILL HOTEL
Is t h e  p la c e  to  a t o p .  T h e  b e s t  e a t a b l e s  t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o r d s ,  p u t  

up b y  t h e  b e s t  c o o k  in t h e  s t a t e , c o m b i n e d  w i t h  l a r g e  a i r y  r o o m s  
a n d  thorough s a n i t a r y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  m a k e  t h i s  t h e  m o s t  p o p u la r  

h o te l  on t h e  P l a i n s

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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Yes I have begin selling coal and 
at my old stand and kindly ask

Terry County People

Wgrain ^
m

- %

To call on me when in Tahoka. The same 
old courteous treatment and a big dollar’s 
worth as of yore. Let me fill your wagon. 
Wagon yard in connection.

B I O H A M  &  SNYDER

-m
%

T a h o k a , Texas

i T H O M A S  BRO S. D R U G  GO.
---------  -■ - Jitër . lrj -  - _,J

I

1 TAHOKA TEXAS I
| W e carry everything in the Drug line also Kodaks, Jewelry, Cut Glass and fine Candies. W e appreciate the trade of the Terry County people.

J. E. KETNER
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST LINE LOWEST PRICE

W ill appreciate the trade of Terry County people. In| 
brick building on Main Street.

TAHOKA TEXAS



Some ch.j life’s Cable 
Death shall slip;
My bark now moored,
Will then be free.
My frail craft to A
Be launched upon,
The wild waves 
Of Eternity.
Tho dark the night,
And wild the storm,
I ’ll ply the waves 
And nothing fear.
For in the distance,
Thru the gloom,
A beacon light 
Shines bright and clear.
The pilot faith 
Still guides my bark,
The voyage rough,
Will soon be o’er.
And I shall hear 
Angelic strains,
Of music float 
From younder’sshore.
And there I ’ll greet 
Sweet spirit forms, 
Friends who on earth 
I ’ve loved the best.

When Death, my barge, 
Shall anchor in 
The harbor of 
Eternal rest.

Sweet Willian

Buffalo Hunter Reunion
An effort is being made to hold 

a reunion of old Buffalo hunters 
at some point convenient to the 
greatest number some time in 
the near future. Uncle George 
Wilkins, our old Terry County 
Buffalo hunter aud Indian tight
er suggests that if you are inter
ested to answer the following 
questions to James W.Stell, Aus
tin, Colorado, who is an old hun
ter on the Plains of Texas.

Where would you like this re
union held?

When do you want this reun
ion held?

Dou you favor the organization 
of a Buffalo Hunter’s Associa
tion?

Will you please give name and 
address of any buffalo hunters 
you know?

Have you any suggestions to 
offer?

Personally, Mr. Stell favors 
Denver, Col., but Uncle George 
prefers some point on the Plains 
of Texas.

FAT SIOGii . . , - j  
OPENS MARCH 8

Big Premium List Is Now In 
Readiness.

SEVEN DAYS OF PLEASURE
Com m ittee  Chosen F ro m  B reed in g  As-1 

so cia tiens M ake  R u le s  G overn ing  A ll 
C on tests— Bee f and D a iry  B reed s  tc 
E x h ib it .

When the National Feeders and Breed
ers’ Show at F6rt Worth, Tex., swings 
open its doors Saturday morning, 
March 8. the greatest cattle show evei 
presented to the American people un
der Southern skies will begin a history 
making exhibition.

Cattle fattened on the ranges of West 
Texas anj Oklahoma, those from the 
pasture lands of the settled Fast, and, 
last but not least, from across the bor ! 
der in Old Mexico, will pass under the I 
careful eye of the most skilled judges' 
known to the different breeding asso
ciations for honors which means every
thing to their owners. The cattle class
ification this year includes every known 
breed of consequence, and suitable 
prizes go with each division.

All the cattle entering for competi
tion will come under the rules of the 
“Sifting Committee.” This committee 
is composed of members to be recoin 
mended by the various breeding asso
ciations uni] will pass upon the ages 
and eligibility .of all entries and «he

that such entries are within tho age 
limit. The age limit on both breeding 
and fat cattle will be rigidly enforced.

J. F. Yearwood of Georgetown, W. O. 
McKamv of Renner, Garrett King of 
Taylor, H. B. Johnson of Chickasha 
and J. W. Cook of Beeville have been 
chosen to act upon the Sifting .Com
mittee.

A code of rules have been drafted 
and adopted by the committee and a 
copy mailed to the different exhibitors 
so that they can familiarize themselves. 
The rules will be followed to the letter 
in every detail, and all exhibitors will 
be forced to observe them.

R u les  G overn ing  Sho w .
Any protest as to eligibility on ac

count of age of animals entered in the 
fat classes of the show must be filed 
with the Secretatry prior to the day 
on which they are to be judged. Infor
mation concerning the class that any 
animal or carload is entered in can be 
had at the office of tFie Secretary. Spe 
cifications showing ages of cattle by 
dentition is given heieunder for the 
benefit of exhibitors.

Specifications showing teeth of cat
tle at ages described, which is adopted 
as a basis of determining ages of cat
tle:

Twelve Months— An animal of this 
age shall have all of its milk (calf) 
teeth in place.

Fifteen Months At this age center 
pair of incisor milk teeth may he re 
placed by center pair of permanent 
incisors (pinchers), the latter teeth be 
ing  ̂through the gums, but not yet in 
wear.

Eighteen Months—rThe middle pair of 
permanent incisors at this age should 
be fully up and in wiAr, but next pair 
(first intermediate) not yet cut through 
gums.

Twenty-four Months--The mouth at 
this age will show two middle perma
nent" (broad) incisors fully up and in 
wear, and next pair (first in terme 
diate) well up, hut not in wear

Thirty Months The mouth at this 
age may show six broad, permanent 
incisors, the middle and first interme
diate pairs fully up and in wear, and 
the next pair (second intermediate) 
well up. but not in wear

Thirty-six Months Three pairs of 
broad teeth should be. fully up and in 
wear, and the corner milk teeth may 
be shed or shedding, with the corner 
permanent teeth just appearing through 
the gums.

Thirty-nine Months—Three pairs ol 
broad teeth will he fully up and in wear 
and corner teeth (incisors) through 
gums, but not in wear.

The acme of purple strains will trail 
from the long sheds, back of the Coli
seum, to and from the tan bark ring 
daily. All of the judging, by official 
judges and A. <fe M students, will be 
done in the open ring before the pub
lic. and the awarding of the ribbons 
will take place the last day from the 
same ring.

More than 6.000 entries were made 
In the Livestock Department of this 
big show in 1912. This record will be 
eclipsed bv more than °.000 in March, 
and one of the biggest increases will 
be registered in the cattle division. The 
cattlemen of the Western plains hav
ing been breeding for perfection for 
several years  ̂ and these herds will be 
represented as never before.

B a b y  Be e f C lubs.
An addition to the Cattle Division is 

the Baby Beef exhibits which have been 
given a place. This class of beef is 
grown by the boys on the farm and to 
them goes all the credit and the prize 
money. In less than a year Baby Beef 
Clubs have sprung up all over the 
Southwest, and the rivalry between the 
individual hoys and the clubs promises 
to be keen. Boys from Oklahoma. Tex
as, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mex- 
Ica hove already sem in their entries 
and this feature promises to be «me «)( 
the principal drawing cards in the Cat
tle Division Places in both sections— 
above and below the quarantine line— 
have been provided for the proper hous
ing of exhibits.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards Com
pany, Armour <fe Company. Sears. Roe
buck <fe Co., and Clay. Robinson & Co., 
are offering prizes ranging from $2 50 
to $50. In all nearly $500 will be paid 
In this department.

In the B re e d e rs ’ D iv is io n .
From the pure blood herds of the 

Southwest a great array of Shorthorns 
Herefords, Red Polled, Aberdeen-An.gui 
and others will compete for the largest 
stakes hung up in the history of the 
show. From year to year thé contest 
has waxed warm in the Hereford and 
fihorthorn Divisions, but this year the 
Aberdeen-Angus will play for honors 
«n every class.

The Brahma cattle from South Tex
as and a herd or two from India will 
be on exhibition. This grade or stock 
will not be entered for competition, bul 
simply brought to the show for exhibi
tion purposes

Sp e c ia l D ays  fo r  S ta te .
Special days will be given states ot 

the Southwest at the National Feeders 
end Breeders' Show in Fort Worth. 
Marcii 8 to 15. inclusivi. Already Ar
kansas and Texas have been designated 
days and other special days will be an
nounced later by the management.

Manufacturers of the Southwest will 
hold a show in connection with the 
National Feeders and Breeders Show 
l-t Fort Worth on March 8 to 15. in
clusive. Special space has been grant
ed the manufacturers for their exhibits.

The National Feeders and Breeders 
Show will attract thousands from all 
over the Southwest.

. . U E E N  F O R  F O R T
W O R T H  H O R S E  S H O W

T he  F o r t  W o r th  S h o w  to Open W ith  
A n  E la b o ra te  “ K e rm is s ”  or D ance 

o f the  N atio n s .

C o ronation  of a Queen to be P a r t  of 
O pening E n te rta in m e n t.

Details have been perfected for one 
of the most elaborate entertainments 
of its kind ever attempted in the coun
try, for Saturday night, March 8th, the 

| opening night of the National Feeders 
i  and Breeders Show at Fort Worth. 
1 The “Kirmess,” or “Dance of the Na- 
i  ttons,” participated in by over 500 chil

dren and several hundred grown-ups, 
will be staged in the arena of the Colis
eum. The plans are under the direc
tion of an expert from Chicago, one of 

! the leading directors of this character 
o f entertainment in the country and .a

number of Fort Worth’s leading so- 
ciety ladies.

Some of the more prominent dances 
will be Swedish, Russian, Chinese, In
dian, Hungarian, Irish and Scotch.

Appropriate costumes characteristic 
of tho countries represented have been 
designed and every detail to make 
these dances as realistic as well as 
characteristic as possible, will be fol
lowed. In addition to these several 
dances of the nations, will be a num
ber of special features, such as the 
flower and English Maypole electric 
dances, with solo, duct and sextette 
numbers by some of the leading danc- I 
ers of tne city, drilled for their par
ticular sketch.

The entertainment will open with 
the crowning of tho “Queen of the 
Horse Show Pageant.” Entering the 
arena in her carriage of state drawn 
by four beautiful Arabian steeds, the 
queen will be escorted to her throne 
by a retinue of mounted, armed retain
ers headed by trumpeters announcing 
her approach.

Following the elaborate coronation 
ceremonies, the queen will be seated 
upon her throne surrounded by a mir- 
iad of beautiful duchesses, maids-of- 
honor and ladies-in-waiting, which 
will be selected from among the prom
inent. dcputn.nt.es and society matrons 
of all the larger cities of the state, to 
place her imperial approval upon the 
representatives of all nations which 
will pass in review before her.

Following the review the dances, will 
take place. To obtain but the slightest 
impression of the gorgeousness and 
the magnitude of this spectacle it is 
necessary to attend one of the re
hearsals that are now being held al
most daily in one of the large halls of 
Fvort Worth.
'The lighting effects, one of the fea

tures of this undertaking, will he in
stalled by a man who has given much 
time and study to this particular work. 
A special musical program has been 
prepared which will he rendered by 
one of the best assemblages of musi
cal talent in the entire southwest.

This entertainment will he hdd hut 
the one night, Saturday, March 8th, 
which will be a most fitting prologue 
to the week of the Horse Show to fol
low Absolutely no expense is being 
spared to make this one night’s enter
tainment a success in every sense of 
the word and one of the most gorgeous 
and magnificent spectacles ever at
tempted in this or any p'art of the 
country.

The queen will be selected by a pri
vate committee and her identity will 
not be disclosed until her entrance in
to the arena of the coliseum on the 
night of the coronation, but the inti 
mation is given forth that she will b<> 
a member of one of the most promi
nent families in the State of Texas.

More interest is being exhibited in 
this affair by the friends of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders Show all 
over the state than in any other one 
thing ever attempted by the manage
ment of the show. The especially at
tractive railroad rates offered hy the 
railroads from all points have been so 
arranged as to permit the visitors to 
the show coming to Fort Worth in suf 
ficient lime to enable them to attend 
this Saturday night’s performance and 
a great crowd is expected: in fact, al
ready assured.

M A M M O T H  P R E M IU M  L IS T .

Mor© T h a n  $40,000 H u ng  In Pu rse s  at 
F o r t  W o r th .

Nearly $40,000 will be given away to 
the stockmen of the Southwest by the 
National Feeders «fe Breeders’ Show 
at its meeting, March 8 to 15. Tho 
Forth Worth Show this year will carrv 
the biggest prize list since its organ
ization seventeen years ago and every 
cent of it will be paid to the breeders 
of pure blood stock.

The preliminary catalogue is now 
out and has beenwnailed to the breed
ers throughout Texas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Louisiana and 
<he entry list is now open to exhibi
tors. The prize list covers all breeds 
of livestock known to the Southwest, 
and also admits many foreign breeds 
and northern herds. Special atten
tion has been paid to the southwestern 
breeder and many valuable prizes 
aside from those appropriated by the 
Show will be given by Fort Worth 
business concerns.

Besides the prizes to be given by 
the Show Association and business 
concerns, the National Swine breeders, 
state swine breeders, cattle, sheep and 
poultry association have hung valuable 
prizes.

S. B. Burnett, Ed C. Lasater and 
other prominent Texas cattlemen who 
won valuable prizes at the 1912 Inter
national Show In Chicago will bring 
their famous herd to the Fort Worth 
Show. Burnett, alone, vvone seventeen 
prizes, the majority of these being blue 
ribbons, and a number of these same 
cattle will be seen at the Fort Worth 
Show in March.

Mr. Lasater, who now owns and op
erates the biggest herd of Jersey cat
tle in the world, will have an Immense 
representation at Fort Worth when 
the Show opens. Besides these two 
men there are hundreds of other im
portant breeders who will Increase 
exhibits.

From present indications there will 
be more than 6,000 entries alone in the 
cattle department. Other entries will 
tun the list above 8,000.

S H E E P  D IV IS IO N .

S p ec ia l A tten tio n  W i l l  B e  P a id  to M u t 
ton S tock .

Never has the demand for sheep on 
the Fort Worth market been so strong 
as it has been the last year There 
has been a general cry among the 
packers for more mutton, and the re
ceipts for 1912 show that the cry has 
been answered to a certain extent. 
The year 1912̂  marks the heaviest 
slaughter of mutton since the opening 
of the market twenty years ago.

The ranges of New Mexico have con
tributed heavily to the call of the mar
ket and the herdsmen of West Texas 
have shipned more freely than previ
ous, but there is a demand that seems 
uncontrollable. For several years the 
National Feeders and Breeders’ Show 
at Fort Worth has conducted, a shee 
division in its big show, an^ this ye- / 
from the opening. March 8 to the la ,t 
day. March 15, the sheep division wli» 
be one of the biggest attractions.
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LOOK HERE!
The HERALD is one news=pa= 
per the people read when they 
get it, therefore it is a good 
advertising medium. Reason° 
Every other page Is not chuck 
full of plate matter and ads. 
All have live, local news, 
ad will be seen and read

The

DONT FORGET
We always carry a neat line of Station
ery and are prepared to do your job 
work on short notice and cur prices 
are not prohibitive. Let us have your 
next or«ier

Terry County Herald ^
n»

“ T h e  H o m e  o f  G o o d  P r i n t i n g ”

S. W. Cor. Square Phone 45 g r
BROW IN FIELD, TEXAS ¡g“

M

s. N. mcdaniel

i i M i i

m

M Wholesale and retail dealer in Jj 
j  Grain, Hay, Coal and Salt, 
g  Wagon yard in connection.

1 blk N. Depot TAHOKA, TEXAS

I Am a Candidate
For the Terry County Tracie

M
m

If you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no- H  
tions, ladies skirts, hats and hosiery, racket goods, 
shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, tobacco ^  
and chewing gum, windmill oil and screw worm med- ^  
icine, axle greese, tablets and fruit jars at lowest £3 

^  prioes see N. D. GOHEE, Mgr. for Carter Bros. ^

&  TAHOKA TEXAS ||mmmmmmmmmmwmmm ww wm

I M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier 2

Brownfield State Bank j

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00 |

W E WANT Y O U R B U S I N E S S
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Will Consider Stock and Bond Law.

J. E. Kauffman W . B. G oo d n e r

Austin, Texas—Hon. .J E. Kauffman, chairman of the Committee 
cn Internal improvements in the Senate, and Hon. J. T. Goodner, 
chairman of the Committee on Common Carriers in the House, have 
before them the consideration of the amendment of the Stock and 
Bond law, railroad consolidation bills, and other improvement 
measures.

These committees have in their power, subject to the approval of 
the Legislature, the influencing of millions of dollars of capital to 
Texas: they can double track the State, standardize the service,and 
inaugurate an era of railroad building and improvement in Texas 
by squaring our statutes with Twentith Century conditions.

east of town, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Lofton, on Wednesday.

Will Mathews and Will Snod
grass were at the hotel on Tues
day.

Bro. Jameson spent both Fri
day and Saturday night in town, 
and preached as usual here on 
Sunday afternoon.

Messers. Chris, and Harry 
Timms, were in Sunday night at 
the singing.

So far as we know, all the 
people who were sick of colds 
last week, are improving.

Misses Nancy and Lizzie 
Dumas were in town Monday.

West Wind

and family, Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Wolffarth from near 
Plains, spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Cowan on her way to Lub
bock. She and Miss Clara Cow
an will visit the remainder of the 
week in Lubbock.

Walter Frasier and Miss Mam- 
mie Powell, from the west side of 
Hockley county, visited Miss 
Kathryn Powell, at Mr. Boyd’s, 
Sunday.

The school children enjoyed 
j kid party at Mr. Chistophei 
I Friday night. As this is t 
j  first in quite a while, they e 
j pressed themselves as having 
| high time.

OOfilEZ DOTS
On last Friday little Fred West 

aged three years, was playing, 
a pparently as well as usual, when 
he was stricken with a spasm. 
The family was much frightened 
and summoned a physician who 
pronounced it acute indigestion 
He was quite sick for a few days 
but is improving at this writing

Miss May Townsend is on the 
sick list this week.

Next Friday night, the 14th the 
school literary society will hold 
their last meeting for this term, 
as the last two months of school 
work will require all their time. 
There is to be a debate on “ wom
an’s right to vote,” as well as the 
usual literary program. The de
bate is between the Brownfield 
and Gomez school boys. Both 
the literary and debate -will be 
at the school house.

Mr. Lee, who lived in the Need- 
moore community last year, but 
is now south of Brownfield, was 
in town last Monday.

Mrs. D, J. Broughton return
ed to her home at Brownfield on 
last Sunday afternoon. We are 
glad to state that she is improv
ing.

vlessrs. Simms, Green and 
Greathouse left for the railroad 
for freight on Tuesday.

Mr. Cherry came in from Fish 
er county last Sunday. He re
ports fine rains in the Sweetwa 
ter country.

Mr. Hoppes, of Plains, spent 
Tuesday night in Gomez on his 
way home with a load of feed. 
Well old Terry sure is in luck; 
no hauling of feed here except to 
get it to market; and say, that 
wonderful rain of Saturday, Sun
day and last on Tuesday after 
noon, has put our country all 
swimming in water, and this 
years field crops are a surety if 
we have any showers and the 
farmers will plant and work.

M r. Arthur Moore is moving 
to the Ball place today. Arthur 
says he does wish George Me 
Pherson would come back to take 
it t me about with him moving, 
for now it keeps him busy.

Singing at the school last Sun
day night and a good crowd and 
good singing.

The trustees say our school 
will run the usual length term; 
eight months. There was a 
slight deficency, but some of the 
died in-the-wool Gomez patrons 
went down in their pockets and 
coughed up to the tune . of §10 
each to keep the school going. 
These stuborn men are sure line 
citizens when their stuborness 
runs in the line of helping build 
up their home community.

Two gentlemen by the name of 
Cox, who live at Flo.ydada, spent 
Saturday night at the hotel.

Mr. Dee Hunter and wife were 
in on Monday.

Born to Rev. Lofton and wife, 
on last Saturday, a fine boy.

Mr. Boone Hunter was in 
Saturday night attending the 
Odd Fellows lodge.

Mr. Robert Holgate got in 
from his trip east, on last Sun 
day.

Rev. Bailey, a Baptist minister 
from New Mex., spent Sunday 
here.

Mr. Davis’ family moved out to 
their farm in Yoakum county, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robinson from two miles

Primrose.
Our farmers are all busy turn

ing the soil, preparatory to plant 
ing time- A few are ready to 
begin planting soon.

A few sprigs of grass are be
ginning to peep through the old 
dead grass, and if we could have 
a good rain and a few sunshiney 
days, it would not be long until 
Spring would be her&rthe willow 
buds are showing green already

We have examined the buds on 
the fruit trees. There is an en- 
oremous amount of them this 
year, especially peaches, and if 
nothing happens to them later, 
we certainly will have peaches to 
eat this year.

Since our last report there has 
been quite a lot of sickness, such 
as soar throats; also Mr. Rose 
came up and moved his children 
back home on account of Jim be
ing down with mumps.

Mrs. Howard and her daugh
ter, Ella, from Needmore com
munity visited H. K. Hucklebery

Mr. T. S. Jackson and wife, of 
Roswell, N. M., visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Johnston, last 
week.

Cricket

Dont
No dont go from home to do 

your trading. We will make 
every effort to supply your needs 
while the Merc, is tempoarily 
out of business, a thing we very 
much regret. Come to Brown
field to trade.

May & Wright.

The Largest Magazine in the 
World.

Today’s Magazine is the largest 
and best edited magazine publish
ed at 50c per year. Five cents 
per copy at all newsdealers. 
Every lady who appreciates a 
good magazine should send for a 
free sample copy and premium 
catalog. Address, Today’s Mag
azine, Canton, Ohio.
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8 DO YOU NEED ANY j

FARM IMPLEMENTS \

W ell, we have them of all kinds, stored away, await
ing your order. W e will be pleased to serve you.

W E  BUY HIDES AND FURS
And pay the highest market price for them. If it is 
shelf hardware yon need, let your wants be known. 

W e will order anything in hardware for you.

\ Brownfield Hardware Co.
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I  Bet Th e  Best A .t  I h e
B e s t  I-*» i c e  

E v e r
O f f e r e d

Put Your Stamp Of 
Approval

Upon the greatest literary effort in the South, and 
furnish your reading table with three journals of 
recj nized merit at a fraction more than the cost of
o n e .

Here Is The Offer

Farm and R a n c h ,................$1.00 Our Price
Holland’s Magazine, - - - $1.00 $1.75
The Herald, ........................$1.00

O R

The Herald and choice of Farm and Ranch or 
Holland’s Magazine, $2.00 worth for $1.50.

Stop at the Nicolette
W . J. LUNA, Prop.

Lubbock T e x a s

Spotless beds and good, well cooked food is the motto
of this hotel

W e  S o l i c i t  Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e

3 )  W E SELL THE VERY BEST
W : _________________________________________
^  Hardware, Windmills and Im=** plements

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.

sag Make our store your headquarters 
tIt  when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
^  not. W e will be glad to see you.
^  WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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